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fied witb a.ecepting lower tenders, tenders far
below the figure for wbich the same mail ser-
vice bad beca performed under the previeus
government, 'but the system that prevails
under the Po8t Office Department to-day is
such that when a number of tenders come in
for a mail cen.tract in a rural district and the
tender submitted by the old contracter is
somewhat above the figure su'bmitted by a new
tenderer, the old contracter is writton te and
asked if be will net lower bis tender to meet
the figure of bis competitor. In many cases
the former contracter, desirous of still baving
the mail contract. awardod te him, is driven by
that fact te lower bais tender se thait it will
be equal te or a few dollars below the lowest
tender tbat bas been su.bmitted. Tbat
system should net prevail. Under the Post
Office Act we were compelled te accept tbe
lowost tender ne matter who the tenderer
mizh't ho but during the last few years this
act bas been sot aside and the lowest tender
is net always accepted. 1 feel that a con-
tracter xwho bas given satisfaction should bave
every opportunity cf having his centraot re-
newed undor the tender systom provided be is
on an equal basis with the othor tenderers. I
deprecate the idea that because another
tenderer happons ýte ho lowor the old con-
tracter should ho asked te go still lower in
order te obtain the contract. Had I had the
honour of continuing as Postmaster Geceral
after the 1930 oleotions I would bave brought
before the bou.xe, as I said 1 would in 1929,
some systomn w'hereby mail contractera would
ho placed upon a more equitable basis and re-
ceive a more equitable remuneration for their
work. I believe the sysztcm which I advocated
at that -time is better than the present contract
svstem.

To attempt te establish in Canada a system
similar te, that in effect, in the United States
would ho very impracticable. On the basis of
the 1929-30 coat suoh a systom would cost
at least $7,000,000 te S8,000,000 more than the
figure for that year. I do net intend te
labour the matter. but it appears as tbough
the chickens were coming home te roost. When
the estimatos of the Postmaster General were
up in 1929 hon. friends opposite debated this
question. Promise after promise was made
but the promises have net been carried eut.
Whet-ber this was because of financial in-
ability makes ne difference te me at the
presont time. Hon, gentlemen opposite made
the promises. and five years after they assumed
the reins of office is tee late te ceme forward
and say. "We cannet carry eut those promises
because the financial condition of the federal
treasury will net permit." In 1929 they seemed
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to depend a great deal upon the mail con-
tractors' association for the information upon
whi.ch they based ýtheir argument for a $70
per mile system, and they should have been
fair enough to make known to thiat association
at an earlier date that they were flot able
te carry out -the promises made in 1930.

Mr. FRASER (Northumberland) : Is it con-
sistent with the laws governing the Depart-
ment of Labour that men in the unemploy-
ment camps should be employed on the
construction of public buildings and receive
enly twenty cents per day plus maintenance
w~hile withia a few miles other men are em-
pîoyocl on the construction of government
buildings under the Labour depcrtment
sehedules?

Mr. CORDON: I shaîl net undertake to
cover the ground with respect te these unem-
ploymect relief camps, because it bias been
ccveredc at lengtha by the minister iii charge
of the department. This history of the noces-
sitv fer the establishment of theso camps is
well kcown. It bias bccn said that this is a
twentv cents per day wcge. Let those wbo
still adheî'o te that cuphocious way of de-
scribing tlîes camps have whctever ccmfort,
pelitical or otherwise. they can get out of
it; it dees not mako ans' difference te me.
The roasen for the establishment cf these
camps xvas the utter incapacity and alleged
inchjlity cf the provinces te take cre of men
who were unable te take cre cf themselvcs.
No one is forced into these camps, acd only
the transgressera are forced eut cf them.
The mon get food and are furaished splendid
clothing; thcy are net ov erworked and they
rocoix e tbis gratuity. Se far as I am aw are
these camps are better than similar camps
whieb bave beon establishied soutb cf the
forty-ninth parallel. It was nover intended
that this twenty cents per day should be a
wago. Wberex or it bas boon necessary te
ereet buldings -acd emplcy artisans, the artisans
employe(l are paid the currout wagos.

Let mie point eut that tlusc camps do give
sanetuary te these mon. Men wxho bave
be0e1 t etally and absolutelv unable te take
cre of tbensclx os have O1)00 givon food and
shoelter. Every possible Stop lias been taken
by tliose in charge te keep) in toucha with
in(lustry in ordor that men mcy be returned
te industry witbout a shakon morale and in
good shape physioally. The camps bave pro-
viiled a elearing bouse fer almest 24,000 men
xvbo bave boon returned te industry after a
nmore or less temporcry sejeurn, rendered
necesscry by the stress of the times tbreugb
whicha we are passing. Instead of taking sides


